Application for a Paranormal Investigation at the
Owens-Rogers House
Professional Investigation Groups Only
100 W Moore Street, Independence, MO 64050 816-833-1602 www.owensrogersmuseum.com
Name of Group:
Responsible party/contact:
Address:
Phone/Cell:
Email:
Website:
Requested date(s) for investigation: ______________ Alternate date: ________________
Reservation for one night must be made on a weekday (Mon—Wed) unless staying at least two nights, then groups
may stay on Friday and Saturday.
How long have you been a paranormal investigator? ________________________________
How many people are in your party? (maximum 5) _______________________
Do you agree not to touch anything on the walls of the house or move furniture (except chairs) during your visit?
______________
Do you agree not to attach cameras, cords, or other devices to walls, trim, woodwork, or
furniture? ___________ (All of these devices must be free-standing or on tripods)
Terms/cost: $175 per night for up to 5 people paid in advance at the time of reservation. The reservation is Noncancelable. Reservation for one night must be made on a weekday (Mon—Wed) unless staying at least two nights,
then groups may stay on Friday and Saturday. $60.00 cleaning fee. One queen bed, one twin daybed, one trundle
bed, and one couch are available for people to sleep in. Check in after 4:00 pm. Check out by 11:00 a.m. No
smoking in the house, no parties, no loud music, and no guests other than those in your team may be on site.
Guests may use the kitchen and shower/bath if desired but must clean up before leaving. Renter and team members agree not to use the name “Ginger” or “Ginger Rogers” in any video, article, or any means of publication
with regards to this investigation. We suggest using the name Lela Rogers and the term “famous actress” instead.

I agree to the above terms:
Signature ________________________________________ Date________________
Printed name _____________________________________
Credit card #____________________________________________ Exp date____________ Code_______
The charge to the credit card will be $175 per night plus $60 for cleaning and laundry service. The name on the
account is Three Trails Cottages, LLC. We destroy card information after the charge is made.

